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2 REACTION 1 REAL ESTATECUBFBW SHALL NOT BING.

Toronto Junction Council Decide Mot to 
Pan the Proposed 

lit law.
When Councillor Abbott'» curfew bylaw 

came up for its second reading at last niB°* • 
meeting of the Junction's council it met wi 
unexpected opposition. The first member to 
throw cold water on the bylaw was Coun~ 
cillor Laughton, and he was supportod by 
Councillor Harris. After considerable 

discussion the bylaw was knocked out, there 
being only three supporters. _ . .

Councillor Abbott made another effortto 
introduce bis scheme to have the town Den 
sound nine times at V o’clock every night, 
but the motion met the same fate as the ny-

A communication was received from R. 8. 
Dinnick accepting the offer of the <council to 
supply him with tree water up to $100 worth 
per year for 10 years, to be computed at the 
rate of 10 cmts per thousand gallons, tne 
council to lay a four-inch water main *ro|11 
the waterworks system to the northerly 
boundary of the corporation, and permit 
him to lay a one-inch branch to his works on 
lots 38 and 89, con. 3 from the bav, in York 
Township, on condition that a 66-foot road 
be dedicated as a public highway from the 
northerly limit of Toronto Junction north
erly to the Weston-road. Referred to 
Works and Waterworks. . -

A communication from Aid. Lamb, io- 
ronto, re Municipal Bureau of Fire Insur- 

referred to the Executive Com-

The Toronto World. SAÇ DOPED MEN AND WOMEN TOO,
interference with the law of the road, 
and hie undertaking to lecture citizens 
on the enormity of Sunday care; theeo 
and a few others that might be mention
ed of many overbearing acte- of the gen
tlemen from the North ol Ireland ought 
to bid ns take stock as to whither we are 
drifting.

N. TO RENT
_ .............. ..................
TYOOM8 TO LET-FRONTING THE LAKE- 
JCL foot of Waverly. —

HO n TONOC-HTRMT. TORONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paoer. 

svascatmem.

»t'r <wtth«« ^si^u.'r.v.
*“*•» «pa ’
Deny «..d^Mudol) bytherw-,;..-

FOB THBBB TBABSflBB BAH OABBIBD 
ON BIB SWINDLING.

ARTICLES FOR SALE Property-Holders Advised Not to Sell et 
Lose Then Three Times the Assessed 
Value—The City lui «Joins Ahead.

0em -aoo%oo-ar-w-w-w-».ve.#-.e-o#-»* «..«...%.-..--.*——-*** •
Adverfiwmmts under tide head a e This Man Bed No Phreees Soft or Floe, 

But Hooked Meor Hundred. On Hie 
Lin.__A Mote Fraud Who Bed Operat
ed Extensively AU Through Western

Don’t delay, but have yourSecurities and Valuables of every 
description. Including Bonds and 
Stocks, Plate, Jewelry. Deeds, etc., 
taken for Safe Keeping, on Special 
Guarantee, at the Lowest Rates.

lnxon'a, 65 King west. _ FURS REPAIREDOmitting the last boom, times in this 
city have not for many years been so 
prosperous as they are at present. The 
wholesale trade report that the sort
ing up orders are larger than those of 
any previous July, the manufacturers 
have more orders than they can fill, the 
banks report money to be circulating 
freely, and real estate is on a good solid 
footing. In an interview with one of our 
prominent bank managers yesterday he 
said : “We were holding on to several 
real estate securities for some time past, 
but unloaded at a big figure a few days 
ago. One piece of business proeprty re- 
aimed over *2000 a foot, and a lot on 
Sherbourne-street was sold for *214 a
’““This shows a healthy feeling in the 
city," he continued, “proves that peo
ple have not lost confidence in the grand 
future of our city, and indicates that we 
have fully recovered from the ill ellecte 
of the last boom. .

“I tell you,” he went on, business 
with the large retail firms is better 
than it has been for years. I was just 
remarking to a friend of mine to-day 

trade that shoe firm

F0 K̂,7,t.-Tp.ü^^R- 

g? C5^me.r,mSmp£r; bo°f iotoBn^
(Limited). ______ -

FOR RICH, ANOTHER FOR 
POOR.

THE INCUBUS OF TARIFF INDECISION.
, Present business depression in the 

Chief Justice Armour yesterday de- 0a,ted 8latc, la a]f owing to tariff in
clined to interfere in an apeal to h m dcclelon- It j, 0oe year ago to-day since ^
from the conviction of Citisen Kelly tlie present Congress met pursuant to call T,cllmii 
the Police Court for running a bus on th# Frcald,ut vo commence the work dls.in(ùighed persons 
Sunday. Notwithstanding this ’ 0f redeeming the pledges to the people ip|ctloui]y among
we believe the conviction was illegal, upoQ whieh tLey ma(j, that Congress
and that no Police Court or law ol po- Democratic in majority, and elected 

commissioners can ignore the com- Grover Cleveland President. From that
of the subject to get day to this t!l0 manufacturing indus-

Sunday by hired conveyance. and general buainess of the conn-
right is a try have been unsettled and depressed 

owing to delay in the action of Con
gress and uncertainty as to what it will 
do in revision of the tariff. Consumers 
of manufactured goods have stinted 
themselves, and worn out everything on 
hand in anticipation of changea that 

to reduce prices by admission 61 
This has

ONE LAW,
or altered at once. 

Low Quotations Given.
Alexander Ogilvie, the mate arreitsd at 

Sherbrooke for obtaining money under false 
like Koko bad a little list of his 

and the names of a large number of 
in Toronto figure eon- 

the more generous aub-

The Company also rent Safes In- 
thelr Burglar-Proof Vault», 

varying from S5 to *60aide
at prloea 
per annum, according to size.

TITHE LATEST IMPROVED roNYCARTS,
36

motion.
street. Vault Door» and Offices Guarded 

by Holmes' Electric Protection. MENU CO.n
scrlbers, _ T .

The dent and dumb institution at St. John,
N H. for which he pretended to collect funds, 
ceased to exist in 1887. Previous to that time 
he and several others—a couple in Canada 
and a number In the United States end the 
Old Country—had been out canvassing for 
tbs support of the institution.

After the institution had ceased to exist, 
by a fraudulent combination he and others 
of the collector, became awmiated‘ “d 
tinued to remit to a party who had the 
management of the fonda _ . . . ance, waa

A Mr Power, teacher at the Fredericton mittee. . „
Institute for the education of the deaf and Tne treasurer was authorised to allow a 
dumb was in Sherbrooke last night, having rebate ot UX per cent, commisslon added in 
at the request of the authorities consented the tax sale list to the farmers Loan on 
to stay over here on hie way home from 6uoh lends on which they paid the 
MnntraaL shown in the list of lands advertised for

ÆrAtftssfavs ssa whi.oh ™id
SSdX «TheMayor and treasurer were an.horised

!2.p,hords%h:hodop„uobreid= « s^ssr^

the nàme'ÔVtbe town where he was actually “xhe town engineer was Instructed to^ave 
collecting a bore the name et the first sub- the poles in Dundae-etreet, from Blea s Hotel 
•criber. and placed ditto marks thereunder to Humbersido-avenue, removed at once, 
for the others, but as soon as he left that Rigo that a six-foot sidewalk be laid on that 
town he would carefully erase the name of portion of Dundss-itrcet extending from 
the town, so the field of hie previous opera- Blea’s Hotel, conuecting with Humoerside- 
tlnns would only appear to those who could avenue, cost not to exceed 8-16. 
recognize the groupiof names The plumbing inspector was instructed to

Tim World has received letters from extend tbe water pipes in Clendennan.avenue 
Markdale, Barrie and StouffviUe, showing to the street line for the purpose of fire pro- 
that Ogilvie collected large sums in these tection for the n.w High school, to be pro- 
nlaasa He appears to have made a thorough ceeded with at once, cost not to exceed *330. 
canvas of the whole ot Western Canada, and A resolution was introduced by Coun- 
his victims are numbered by the thousand. cillor» Wagner and Abbott instructing the
me -------------- street railway to lay Its tracks along Hum-

berside-avenue, Qlendonwynne-road Lake- 
view-avenue, Woodside-avenue and Falr- 
vlew-avenue as per agreement. 4The matter 
was referred to the W orks and W a ter works 
Committee. , „ '

The Mayor drew the attention of the coun
cil to the fact that there are a large number 
of men in the town out of work, several of 
whom have complained of not receiving a 
fair share of the corporation work.

Councillor Laughton said no business man 
would change bis hands every few davs, and 
he didn’t think the corporation should adopt 
such a principle. „ _ •

Councillor Reid thought the married men 
out of work should :>e given the preference. 
The matter will come up at the meeting ol 
the Works Committee. ^ _

The Fire. Light Po les end Property Com
mittee reoorted that $19.869 would be re
quired to m >et expenses for the year. Ihe 
report was adopted and oouncii adjourned.

Ü.Lose by Burglary,Security from 
Robbery, Fire or Accident.lice

5 Klng-St. E., Toronto.
35 and 37 Buade-Street, Quebec.

lost or found. law right For full Information apply t« **
J.W. LANGMUIR,Managing Director

mon
T OST-BAY GELDING DRIVING HORSE;
L tenmajj «J,
Hearn^barrister. Canada Life Building, Toronto.

about on

la such au iutertereuce allowed. The po
lice commissioners end the police n 
to stop cabs on Sunday, and the Su
perior Courts refused to sustain t 
Eviction. So ought the Superior Courts 
to quash this conviction of Kelly. were

But for the present we must bear wi raw material free of duty, 
police Court law until the police com- cut off the trade ol the retailer, who in 
missioners remove the words “ Sunday turn has ceased to order from the manu- 
excepted” from the omnibus license. We facturer- AH alike are awaiting some 
appeal to Judge McDougall, Mayor; Keü- of a utilement. Patience, worn out
nedv and Magistrate Denison to remove the ,a.t year's struggle with hard
these words. Under their law as it now tjmeSj and by the procrastiuatiiin of Con- 
stands (and the law that regulates bus- grea8j they have reached the point where 
bcs regulates cabs) cabs are free to do they do not care what the settlement is, 

but busses are not. So also ^ that lt a settlement that wilt sot- 
stable kecjiers, who come un- tk thinga The weight oE the Incubas of 

and the same law. tariff indécision is oppressive and un-
eabs an bearable. In the agony of despair manu

facturer» and business men would accept 
at all, it only it be decided

t

THE------
BUSINESS CARDS................ __

^ÂicvÜLLÏ DAIltY^TS TONOMTReS-. 
( I .uaranieed pure fanners milk seppHnu.
r^all oolT. TrM Sole, prorkietor. ;---------- .---- -
LV AFE BOATING AND

NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION

*

-LIMITED,
OF THE PROVINCE OF 
NEW BRUNSWICK.

Capital Stockj $150,000 
Incorporated to Promote Art.

will distribute among Its aub-

marriagb licenses.______
^ Ïp'siiiR'of' marrjagb

XX. Tin__— a Toronio-stre.1. RvMlngA MS
Jarvta-stneL

what an enormous 
of Guinane Bros., two fourteen Yonge- 
street, must do. By the way, did you 
notice the last deal made by this enter
prising firm? Why, they have purchased 
the complete stock of Cox & Co., amount
ing to over *60,000, at 60c on the dol
lar. X bought this pair of tan shoes at 
their establishment for sixty cents. No 
wonder small dealers complain of dull 
times since trade is centralized by the 
push and energy o< such merchants. * 

“As I was saying, though, ajpd he 
gave a Horace Greeley wink, “real estate 
in Toronto is a good permanent invest
ment, and any one owning property 
should not part with it at less than 
three times its present assessed value.

Summer SalesART.
See our Tourists at $2 

and our Straws at 76c and MlFORSTER, PUPIL OF MONA 
Portraits la OU, Pastel, etc.J.* U

Studio
This Company 
xibere on theSI King-etreet east. business, 

are livery 18ht Day of Sept» 1894,
3432 Works of Art, aggregating In 
value $66,116. Every euBeorioer has an 
equal chance. 9
WTohr5.°orfanArtP;amed a*t $S“£*8.

Nmon;yW?ôr™iw by «glH.red 
1«M°, money order, bank cneque or draft to 

THE NEW BRUNSWICK 
ROYAL ART UNION, Ltd.

ST. Johm, N.B.

JOSEPH ROGERS,VETERINARY.____________

assistant» In attendance day or night.

der the one

desire busses. It therefore re- 
whether the police com- 

to allow their 
will

r

45 & 47 Klng-st. East. 246 ,it is who 
mains to be seen 
missioners will continue

remain tiiat the poor

any measure 
it shall remain the law for a time atMKlllCAL.

............. ................— __ . w least, Godes-berger^"deprived ol busses, but the rich may 

have cobs and livery rigs. .
The poor who d.sire Sunday busses 

need expect no assistance from the other 
papers of Toronto. They are bitterly 
colons of The World ; they imagine that 

notwithstanding their u]ni^ed "P^
The World, single-handed, is shortly

greatest victory ever scored 
con-

v D WBINBBBO WILL BB BXTBADITKD.AN OPPORTUNITY FOR' ENGLAND.
It is bad tor the Chinese that on the 

heels of the disasters suffered in their 
naval engagements with the Japanese
their Lmperor and hi. Chief Minister Am<SlIlt oI Transacted
should have a falling out which has A M «..t.rdaj1. ..selon,
cost the minister the loss of one of the th, , ler me,ting of the York Town-
meet highly prized honors. Bot It may ** Coun“, yMt,rday, at which all the
be worse for them, since the report is me,nber, were present, a letter was received 
that the British representative in China |rQ]n Mr j Austin aiking to be refunded 
has determined to take the part of the the .m0.jnt spent by him In filling up an old 
minister, and use his authority to sue- W4ter ,lnj, a4joining his premises. The 
tain him against his mister. The cause el.rh instructed to reply to the effect 
of the quarrel Is said to have been the t)let the council does not consider the town- 
faultof the_ minister in allowing the ship llabla (or $5_ rent
Japanese to get ahead of the Chinese of of council re school change,
in the war preparations, but there is » A cheque was drawn for the amount 
suspicion that it lies deeper in a court a statement of collections and payments 
intrigue set afoot by those who are re Deer Park special Wurt account was^re- 
hostne to the minister's fondness for ^ioh i cheque w.s In-
the European ways of doing things, lt

the Chinese A 'tltion WB« received, signed by Joseph 
C Parkinson and 70.others, asking that the 
council increase the number of men on the 
work of the roads and asking the council to 
distribute the work in such manner that each 
and all applying may receive an equal share 
of work.

The Reeve
would be only too happy to 
the amount of work, bat unfortunately 
the council has not the money to do so. As 
to the distribution of work the Reive re
plied that the work should be/ divided np as 
much as possible. Commissioner Frencis 
slid that he had always endeavored to di-
V1oVmoUoiTofkMaMni. Heelop and Gould- 
inc Commissioner Francis was ins.r 'cted to 
have a two-foot sidewalk laid in Hi.ton- 
street commencing at the northern son duo 
of the present sidewalk and contin re nor .a

_ the Veughan-road, to be paid t #r sut of
MIS BODY IN A BADGES MOL «. the ltatute labor moneys of that district.

;--------- „ ' . , . On motion of Messrs. Loess and ïy.yswr
An Indian Supposed to Have Suicided lt waldecided tnat gravel be .'urn'snid for 

After Hilling HI» Squaw. (hat portion ot ooncwuion 4 norn of Egim-
Lethbridge, Ang. «.-Yesterday an In- ton-avenue piovided the retenayera iuterest- 

dian mystery was to Some extent cleared »d do ell omer njcejsitry wnra. 
up. David Whitney found the body of an On motion 'KÎele-stros..
Indian the Kjeatcr portion of which was Wssfou-ro-.d a»J rcaning
in what looked like a badger hole. H- ,h Bxliuton-aveuue, 01 coalition tt-et 
at once notified the police and an the ratepayers interested give a 1 ke amoi nt.
was the result. Jt was ascertained irom ^s passed, Loved by Mes.rs.
the agent at the Blood reserve that but Heslo_ aud (joulding, that $150 be granted to 
one Indian was missing, and that he had . *1 Don MUls-road south of DsGrassi
been absent since July 7, the date on gid
which his squaw had been found dead. The Qq motion 0f Messrs. Sylvester and Luca s 
Indian had evidently been mutilated by lt waa dMjQed to give a grant of *200 to 
coyotes or wolves, as the skull had been .ravel the independent road (Don Mills-road) 
dragged a distance from the hole in ^uth of Mr. D. Duncan’s, and that the 
which the body was partly hidden. The m0ney be divided in the two divisions, from 
jury returned a verdict of found dead, De Gi assi’s Hill north, and Mr. D. Duncan 
with no evidence to show whether from be commissioner for expending same, 
natural or unnatural causes but under A resolution wee passed granting *30 for 
susoieions circumstances. This man was repairs to side walk at D ownsview. 
sueoecteil of haring killed bis spnaw, and Mr. Gibson of Robinson, O’Brien & Gib- 
was'therefore a'fugitivs from justice. It ten^ofW
is therefore possible that he enlargei “ the counCii f0r a roadway across
badger hole with his hunting knife, squat- th Humber known as bloor-atreec devia
ted in thpte excavation, and 8tabbe<l or ^ Mr. Kennedy admits that he hat no 
bled himself to death. His skull bore no title, that he owns the land
marks of injury, and the body was so posSegsion; but he will not agree to io- 
mutilated as to prevent the finding ol d^uify the C0Uncil against further action, 
flesh wounds. -f County Engineer Gibson thought the price •

claimed too high, and that $0d0 would be an 
ample amount. The council will view the 
prooerty next week, and settle on an amount 
to be paid provided the council is secured 
against further action. „ ,

On motion of Messrs. Goulding and 
Sylvester it was decided that the agreement 
between the township and C. R. S. Dinnick 
be signed by the reeve so soon as Toronto 
Junction passes the necessary bylaw to fur
nish free water to said Dinnick to the value 
of $100 per year for ten years, and so soon as 
the Toronto Suburban Railway pay to York 
Township $300 toward the purchase money 
of the roadway described in agreement and 
a further sum of $1 per rod for fencing on 
each side of the extension south of the W est- 
on-road through Mr. Dinniok’s land, and so 
soon as Toronto Junction obtains the fee for 
the purpose of a public highway a strip of 
land 33 by 66 in width at and across the 
northerly end of ,Weston-road south in 
Toronto Junction.

A large number of accounts were passed, 
after which the council adjourned.

ed-T Vanity Fair writes of Godos- 
berger:

"It is particularly good for peo
ple whose digestions are not in 
:iret-rate order.”

"It is equally pleasant to take 
: alone, or mixed with spirits.”

“So much does the Queen like 
it that she habitually has it on 
her table.”

be
The Defaulting Jeweler To Be Brought 

Back From New York..s-TkOWN TOWN OFFICES" or DBS;
I ) Mattress and Henwood, 14, IB, 16 Jaoo* 

Building, King and Yongo» __I
r t

»
YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Perry Weinberg, the repairing jeweler, 

who carried on business at 225 King-street, 
who ran aw»y on April 24, leaving a num
ber of bis customers mourning the loss of 
their wetchee, was located in New York by 
Detective Black and arrested yesterday by 
the New York police. The Government 
bee decided to bring Weinberg back, and a 
Provincial detective will go to New York to-

>BILLIARDS.
Circulars and full Information mailed- tree. 

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
-TklLLIABD AND FOOL TABLE*- LOW
Svp^“p«on,T.v“y"ï.dN^orti^
ZSlrt «ffaSinteetered. repaired and re- 
îotonS; bowling alley belle, ploa loo» eh^k».

<
achieve the _

of two hundred thousand people. Fur
thermore, some of these very good news
papers of Toronto have told the people 
that if they get Sunday cars they wi 
become beer-guzzlers and immoral gen 
erally ; in other words, that the people 
of Toronto are not to 1,6 t'a8*®a ...
ordinary privileges enjoyed by the cUi 
sens of Hamilton, of Windsor, of Halifax, 
of Montreal, that their morals require 
the constant supervision and Prot“t'° 

gentlemen of this town, 
these are to be

jT day.

Godes-bergerHaving suffered over two years with conatlp*.

I used one bottle I was cured. I can also re
commend it for sick headache. Ethel D. Haines, 
Lakevlew, Ont *“

Lima Juloe 

Lemon Juice 
Lemon Squash

FruW
Raspberry ^r
Apolllnarls 

Oblco 

St. Leon

LEGAL CARDS.

gSLï wse i“W
Arnold. Toronto, Ont.___________________

Ka-u J- "
TT^r^to— fm^N^Mi“

wmiam l^dlaw. «-C-.
James Bloknell, 6 kerr.________ ___

■ A 1.1.AN & BAIBD, BARRISTERS, BTO, A LctnA<U Ul. Buildings (1st floor). 40 to 46 
»Mt. Toronto ; money to loan. W. T.

Allan, J. baRRISTICK FBOVINC*
iïïs,.s;r.: i:~™

irSrrBss
* Kingiat™. West, Toronto. Tate- 

phone 3848.

For Bale at all flrst-clasi Hotels Bastauranta,TIBLE
BELL TELEPHONEBelief la Six Hoars

Distressing kidney sad bladder diseases 
relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass title magie relief and ears. 
Druggists.______________ ________ •

BEVERAGESBritish Crop Reports.
London, Aug. 6.-The Times will pub

lish to-morrow a crop report which is 
based on returns male by 1000 agente 
throughout Great Britain. The condi
tion on August 1, it wi.1 say, is lower 
than on July 1, although still higher 
than on August 1, 1893. The wheat 
crop, aceord-ng to The Times report, has 
fallen of; two per cent, since July 1, and 
is now about iif tjea per cent, higher 
than on August 1st, 1893,

Children Don’t Cry a 
tor it, but It is never uoed by a judge ?f Tobacco 
without tho roman boin-j made that Students 
Mixture Tob woo Is the oest smoking in the mar
ket. Try It tor yourself.____________

SUBSCRIBERS HAVINGis remembered that when 
railway enterprises were under discus
sion a tew years ago this minister, Li 
Hung Chang, waa in favor of them, but 
baffled by the conservative element 
around the throne. Perhaps, and more 
than likely, one result of the quarrel 
will be to afford England an oppor
tunity to take a larger and firmer hold 
on China, and she would be more or less 
than herself if she did not improve it. 
But the world will be the better if she 
should. If there is to be civilization there 
the quicker it becomes English the bet
ter for everybody, unless it be the Rus
sian, and he does not count.

FACTORIES OB WAREHOUSESof the newspaper 
And what worthy men 
censors of the public morale 1 The ab 
surd part of it is that even these pub- 
lie censors desire Sunday transit. Bn 
vately they all desire it. But they are 
all afraid of the puritanical spirit of hy
pocrisy that seeme to rule the town, and 
Which imagines itself to be better than 

other town on the top 
all bow be- 

The re-

Dxab 8ms,—l was suffering very much from

Strawberry, sed a tew doses completely cured 
me. Thomas I* Graham, Melita, Man. 846

ALL FRESH

R. BARRON
Groceries 

726-788 Yongextrest 
(Corner ot CzsrX

Should adopt the Convenient
replied that the oonncll 

increase LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEM

1 Kmond Released On Ball.
Frank Kmond, who was committed for 

trial on a charge of embezzlement made by 
the Hamilton Powder Company, was yester
day liberated on *2000 ball_______

Which gives quick and *z»Vt <*™monicJtl?“ 
between til dependents In the building, end ales 
connection through,the Central Exchange with 
other eutieerlbereT For information and reter- 1

m*ences apply Lthe spirit of any 
of the earth. The city press 
fore this fetish ol hypocrisy, 
porters of the city press, the editors, the 
compositors, the pressmen, some four or 
five hundred, who have to go to work 
every Sunday night, earnestly desire Sun- 

The telegraph operators, the 
railway men, 

clerks, hun- 
have to

BELL telephone building, (87 Temperanoe-St.244 2
amusements.educational.__________ _

VVaRKKR'S 'shorthand school, re- 
I > moved to 14 King West. E. Barker, Prin

cipal. ____ _

BUILDING
BARGAINS

Strunk By » Trolley,
Jim IS Wright, 93 Mitchell-avanne, was 

drlvinj a coal cart along Bathurst-street 
y ester I xy. wi>n the vehice was struck^by a 
trolley. Tra c» t was wr-okil »nd Wright 
was tar •** a 0^5 on ttw pavement. Uls neaa 
was ba l.y uui and k:» wrist dialocated.

Dzxa *»»,-! hare use! Y «How Oil for two or 
three yeirs ana thin* it hM no equal for croup. 
Mrs. J. 8. O’Brien, Haute«111» Out,

»! *

NIAGARA FALLS.
day cars, 
telephone operators, 
policemen, 
drede of men

Fourteen Mflee of the Grandeet Boenery la the 

made accessible by tbe

patent solicitors. DRY GOODSpostoflice
t5oDOÏÏt Je MA.YBEE, SOLICITORS Of

S r“ÏÏÆPaitÆii£t
itc.: J. «. May bee. meoh. eng. Telephone *661. 
108 Beyatreok Toronto._______

who
work on Sunday, desire Sunday cars. 
And yet their request is belittled and 
epoken of as in the interest of beer-guz
zling by three or four papers that are M

Niagara Falls Park & River Ry.
The best equipped Electric Line on the Conti* 

nent. DOUBLE TRACK. No Duet. No Smoke, 
No Cinders. Connecting etOueeneton with 

. -Cibola'’ and "Chicor*;" at Chlpne- 
• nolumblnn" for Buffalo, and.at Nl-

Duririg rthe erection of our new 
store we are offering goods at re-" s 
duced prices In every department. ,

JOHNCATTO&SON

z-io

III ted Vsrhille Acid With Whisky.
lng.-.soll, Ont., Aug. 6.-Sunday the 

body of William Burns, an old man, who 
formerly lived at Southampton, was 
found near the 0. P. R. track. He had 
committed suicide by, taking cabolic acid 
and whisky. _________

SUMMER RESORTS.

Hotel Louise-Lome Park. ^wa to remaiu BO that the rich may hire

NOW OPEN. UNSURPASSED CUISINE cab8 or livery rigs and the poor
Rates Low. I denied the five-cent bus. They will bear

watching.

••Chippewa," -Cibola ’ a 
wa with -Columbian" 
agara Falla Oat., the 
walk from the Grand

SEE FROM THE OBSERVATION CARS 
Queenston H 

Gorge, The 
The Caned

Horseshoe Falls, me uuuenu *»*•“»■*
The Rapids above tbe Falls sod all 

the • other beauties of that 
Panorama of Nature.

Cars stop at all points of interest.
Sunday schools and societies furnished with 

* special rates quoted 
in person to ROSS 

ger, Niagara Falls. Ont. To
ast cor. King and Yonge-ete.

Station is but a minute’» 
Trunk Depot.

Temporary Premises: 73 Klng-ztreet East, 
6 doors east of old stand.________eights, Brook's Monument, The 

Whirlpool and Whirlpool Rapids, 
lien Park, The American and 
oe Falls. Tbe Dufferln Islands,Do You Admire Strong and 

Healthy Babies?

are In Remedial Qualities
Caledonia
Springs
Waters

Rival All Others Whatever

Z£5£? I There aTfrte thoS toyefoe in To-

rii^oora etc.. 75 King-street east, Toronto. ad ro and this is a conservative esti-
‘"14 ONÊŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, t of fifty adult employes in - ,-M- jMM,ô.e,’lteG^,PFmMdri Ag*nt,ecand World, fourteen have bicycles. They

Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-sweet.________ 6(1 lise them going to and from work, and
y aKGE AMOUNT OF pkiVate fUNDS TO eiercise. Some use them in pursuingihe nimble Item. The absence of Sunday 

street. Toronto. _________________| cars is also a chiefTeasou for their pos
session. Well, how do these bicycles affect

____  ___________ __ street car travel? Say that these 6000
TpaAvSvÎLLE^HOTEL WALTER H. MINNS bikes are used each fob two journeys 
^itP=rrePp:»r'.bUea7oo“6‘ Europ°enan | day that otherwise would be made by

plan. Ffrat-class boarding stable attacned. I the cars : at four cents a trip the com- 
fau^°e—b°oDard.fr°.! dr”mï « pany and the city jointly euffer a fall- 

V> OYAL HOTEL, HARRlsTON, ONE of THE lag off of $400 a day revenue 
XV finest commercial hotels in tne west; epe- (and livery stable owners also I eel tne 
ciai attention paid to the traveling public; rate; . . th rnnmetition of the pneu-*1 to *1.50 per day. J. B. Bingbam, proprietor, ed effect of the competition *
vj Ushell HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES *1 TO matic tire. So do ferries anil row ho . 
JX *1.50 per day; flrst-ciaes accommodation What with steam cars, trolleyl cars ana
tor traveler, and tourist». P. W. Finn, Prop.____ , going out of use. As
rilUK ELLIOTT. OORNER CHURCH AND ™ . b „v huilderB are re-

Shuter-mreeU—delightful location, opposite for buggies, the buggy bull 
Metropolitan-square:moasrn conveniences; rates tiring from business. The Buffalo papers 
%2 per day : reasonable rates to families; Cnurch- * *hirtv thousand bi-
itreet cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro- | say that there are thirty tnousanu

cycles in that city.

THE NORTH OF IRELANB CLUB.

every accommodation and 
ou application by mail or 
MACKENZIE, Manager, NilSICK HEADACHELactate! Food Giro Health,
ronto Office, northeThe

Stren^üi and Heartiness. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills. TORONTO FERRY CO’Y, LTD.\

Return Fare to the Island Five Cent*
On Sundeys, Mondays and Fridays (Holidays ex

cepted).

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Dose»

There is no artificial food in the world 
that contains so many muscle and tissue
forming qualities as Lactated Food. A 
well-known Canadian physician recently 
affirmed that the large majority of foods 

gold were of no real value as flesh
alLactatedPFoodCisS'the best diet for the Small PHI. 

infant's development and strengthening.
Lactated Food is easily digested and 

assimilated and does not cause inflamma- 1 
tiun and irritation of the stomach and 
digestive organs as other foods do.

Lactated Food saves baby from dysen
tery diarrhoea and cholera infantum.

Lactated Food will make baby well, if 
it is sick,cross and peevish at present.

Lactated Food is the beet on earth for 
infants when teething time comes on ; it 
keeps them bright and happy.

Lactated Food “saves babies lives.

HANLAN’S POINT.
Liver,
High-

Rheumatism, Stomach, 
Kidney and SKIn Troublee.j 
est Class of Accommodation.

hotels. The Wabash Line
Is positively the shortest and best route to 

the West and Southwest. Passengers leav. 
ing Toronto by morning trains reach Chi- 
cago samo evening end St. Louis next morn
ing without ohenge of cars, making direct 
connections for all pointa. Finest sleeping 
cars and day coaches in America. Ask 
your nearest railway agent for tickets over 
this great railway. Full particulars at 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. J. A. Ricbaideon, Canadian Pas
senger Agent.______________ ______ d

JAR. H>. HARDY
The youngest and cleverest of all High Wire 

Performers.
B. J. HOLLAND •»»_
The World’s Greatest Aerlallst 

As the Toronto Ferry Co. pay for all the 
amusements be sure and ride by their boats 
from EAST SIDE of Yonge-etreet aud Brock- 
street Wharf.

Performance! dally at 4 and 9 p.m. (weather 
permiuing). ____________________________ tf

VICTORIA PARK proVhbition
Return trip tickets—Adults, 16c; children, 6c. 

Special amusements Wednesdays and Saturdays 
from 3 to 10 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 8ih, and 

i Saturday, Aug.tllth. Band in attendance. Str. 
siembolT leaves Yonge-etreet, west side, daily 
M 15 aud 4.30 p.m. Religious services Sunday 
uext at 8.30 p.m. Park lit up by electricity 
♦■very night. See extra ad for Civio Holiday. 

I Cheapest excursion rates.
! 246 A. B. DAVISON. 92 King-street east

V! a

When depressed or suffering 
from brain fag, over-work or 
mental worry drink

Small Price.

SALVADORRRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Foiling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

246Bottles Only.1 Personal.
Bishop W. L. Smith of Sydney, New 

South Wales, is in the city.
Mr James C. Grace, secretary.treasurer 

of the Toronto Street Railway Company, 
has been proposed for membership on the 
Board of Trade.

F H. Smith of this eity, the new inspector 
of the recently organized postofflee division 
of Port Arthur, bee left for the west to enter 
upon his duties. The new division takes in 
the Rainy Lake district and the country to 
the north aud southeast of Port Arthur.

The Rev. William Johnston, pastor of the 
Western Congregational Church Bpadina- 
avenue, left on Wednesday last for a vaca
tion to the Northwest. He will supply the 
nulplt of the First Congregational Church, 
Winnipeg, for the four Sabbaths of August 
and returns to bis charge here in September. 
Rev. Dr. Wild preaches for him next 
Sabbath.

The funeral took place from 36 St Patrick, 
street yesterday of the late Rev. Allan Hill. 
Deceased, who was in his 70th year, had 
been in feeble health for some time past, and 
a few dnV» ago received a sunstroke, which 
in his debilitated condition bad a very seri
ous effect and no doubt hastened his death. 
Mr. Hill was born it) England and came to 
this country IS years ago. He leaves two 
sons, J. F. Hill, comptroller of the Mdhtreal 
Street Railway Company, and Rer. Dr. Hill 
of Chicago.

Dr. D. McMlchael, Q.C., whose death oe- 
curred at hia residence, 301 Jarvis-street, 
Sunday, at the age of 77, was one of the old
est practising lawyers In the city. He had 
been at the head of several legal firms, the 
latest being that of McMlchael. Mills & 
McMlchael, with which he was actively as
sociated to the last. Among his partners in 
former years were Hon. William Cayley and 
Sir Matthew Crook, Cameron. Dr. Me- 
Michael had refused the Chief Justiceship of 
Manitoba and also declined an Ontario 
judgeship. The deceased was twice married, 
first in 18M to Mise Wedd, sister of the wife 
of the late M. C. Cameron. She died in 
1864. In 1875 Dr. Mo Michael was again mar
ried" to Miss Daltou, sitter of Lady Wilson 
of this ci tv. He leaves a son and daughter 
by bis first wife, A. J. W. McMlchael and 
Mrs. Cook, wife of Barrieter William Cook.

. Mton’s Vitalize! Reinhardt & Co.
* Also Nervoun Debility. 
Dimness of Bight, Stunted 

bummer Outings, HDevelopment, Loss of Power, Pains in the
The season for summer outings is at hand, i ■Bâck Right ’Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal

and those in search of pl.asure .od the moat j ^jsej, fete

*r,rynfea,rrnn,eNewfiYorkhn1n.0,,eurni.h a, ' ”

desirable and picturesque a route as that of ■' E, HAZBLTOW,
the New York Central. Comfort, safety and ■(,_ad^awd pharmacist, 808 Yonge-street,
«need polite and courteous attention have Toronto, Ont._________ _____
inade this road popular with the traveling 
public, and it is tbe line generally used by 
merchants from the west, coming and going.

Business men, especially in these times, 
iournev on short notice, and naturally select 
a medium ot travel which combine» speed 

It it the thorough supervision

Cor.Winchester A 
Portisment-stSa4 LAKE VIEW HOTEL,

Every accommodation tor families visiting the | At last the aldermen have found their 
eliy, ooing healthy and commaoding a mag nifl . d yesterday they expressed
eenmewo! tne aity. Term» moderate. tongues, am )™ ' . __' , .

,d JOHN AYKE. Proprietor. their views rather freely in regard to

Lager Brewers, Toronto.

MERVOUS debilityTORONTO ATHLETIC CLUB.
.-Saturday.

11th August

Monday,
13th August

.(Civic Holiday)
SATURDAY—Admission and Grand Stand 25c. 
MONDAY—Adminsion 25c; Grand Stand 25c and 

50c extra. Plan opens Tuesday, 7lb August, at 
Webstar’» Ticket onto#, Northeast Corner King 
and Yonge-streets.

York Board ot Health.
A meeting of the York Township Board of 

Health was hold yesterday, Dr. Page, 
M.H.O.,and Sanitary Inspector Mechel were
present. . I* , . „ .

A communication was received from K. A. 
Dickson complaining about a slaughter 
house near Osaington-arenue on the north 
aide of Davenport-road, stating that the 
slaughter house is nearer Mr. Dickson’s 
house than the law allows. The matter was 
left in the hands of the sanitary inspector to 
deal with.

A complaint was received from J. Maugh- 
en retarding the number of drains running 
into a C. Small’s pond, which has caused 
the pond to become offensive and dangerous 
to health, there being a large amount of 
weeds and other refuse lodged in the pond.

A motion was passed that the inspector 
notify the partiel through whose property 
the drains run to have them cleaned out.

A complaint was received from Mr. Robert 
Davies regarding a nuisance created by the 
feeding of hogs on slaughter-house refuse 
and the depositing of rags, bonss and junk 
at a place in Todmorden. The inspector re
ported that be had visited the place and the 
proprietor promised to make certain changes 
audto comply with the law.

= Inspector A re heboid’s high-handed inter
ference in arresting Citizen Kelly and his

»»«*.•*.#'*e**.»**''»'-»'*s*'****"'**"’'‘-''^*‘"**"**'**''‘''*,''“''*''*'** I c r> ru ; I xr on o Snndav for- dftnuK to co to T> IGG8, DENT18T-BK8TTEETH ON PLATES family on a bunUay lu * *
l\ only ffc; crowning and bridging a specialty, church in a bus. Just get that into yo

■ i ------------ — '= j head, that in the city of Toronto, in the
year 1894, a citizen was arrested by 
an inspector of public morals for riding 

bus, and taken to police headquar- 
family included. Now the city is

T. B. C. 
BICYCLE 
RACES

DENTISTRY.
/

IÜIII
ary Organa a ipeeially. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or wrne. Con
sultation free Medicinoi sent to any address. 
Hours 8a.m. to » p.m.: Sundays a to» p.m. Dr. 
Reeve. 145 Jarvls-street, 4th house north of 
Yard-street. Toronto.

i
'i, DRINKfor sale or to rent.

’ bb"welle s ley-street, 
Lawns, 
Terms.

I DEWAR'S
SCOTCH

in, aVery
246.Lovely Home. 

Low Price.
with safety. . ,
of its truckage, the discipline and long 
vice of its employes, that pule the Central- 
Hudsons 6 tbe head of the railway system of 
tbe state and makes it one of the best in the 
world.—Dry Goods Chronicle. <*

William Curtin was run into by a wagon 
at King-York-streets yesterday and received 
severe injuries to tbe head and face. H# was 
removed to the General Hospital.

Constipation, headache, hiliousnaaa and bad 
blood are promptly cured by Burdook Blood 
flitters. Which acts upon the stomach, liver, 
bowels ami blood, curing all their diseases 246

tera,
naked to justify this act of Mr. ArchA- 

What next will we be asked to 
a I justify in hie conduct 7

Isn’t there just a little too much North 
of Ireland and Irish constabulary ideas 
in the administration of the police of 
this town 7 Even Col. Granett appears to 
be contracted in bis freedom and ip hie 
rule of the force by these over-the-sea

Uor-
240

VICTORIA PARK FREE.ALE $1-00 PER DOZ bold. WHISKY
frbb art galleribrTbe Toronto & Soarboro cars land you right at 

the Park Gates. ^ m „ . \ The Society of Arts of Canada, Ltd., is an In-
Change from the City cars to the Toronto & i Btttutlon founded to create a more general iuter- 

Scarboro cars at the Woodbine (Kingeton-road). mt |n art The Society has large galleries la 
GRAND PROMENADE CONCERTS Montreal and Toronto as well as Fiee Art Schools 

SATURDAY, Aug. 4th. Afternoon and Evaw ***£& S‘oMh/.o*’r.™ «White™ a‘rth‘i 

Tho Armv and Navv Band. Parle Salon. The paintings in thwe galleries are^An enjoyobfa o^tibg.NDotot miss It, 246

port on payment of 25 vents. Canada is too 
young s country to rely entirely upon sales of 
good paintings, and hence the privilege is given 
to this Society to hold distributions. If » 
painting is not drawn the sender has the satis
faction of knowing that the 25 cents will assist 
In maintaining the free galleries and free school, 
gcrlpholdedrs are entitled to purchase the paint
ings of the Society at 6 per cent, reduction. A 
postal card sent to Mr. F. B. Galbraith. 108 King- 
street west, Toronto, will send you all informa
tion. L M

(Toronto Brewing and Malting Co.) TO BE HAD EVERYWHERE.C. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Telephone 685. ___________ 267
28 Gold and Prize Medal, awarded tor Old 

Highland Wbliky. Diploma of Honor aod Gold

Scotch Whlaky drawn at the Bara of Spiers aSingl. Fare Ulvlo Holiday P.r G. T.K. , T , , „
To enable parties to visit their country | ideas. We arc not living in Ireland, we 

coniine on Civio Holiday the Grand Trunk nre> wc trust, living in a free city in 
will sell return tickets at single fare from America. And vet a certain number
Dortrmt0andpL?H^no,1.,Mioh.U1âLdanEoing0 of gentlemen and officials who zeemver, 

Aug 11 12 and 13, valid for return on or largely to hail from the North of lre- 
before Aug. 14. The limit olio allows for ,aud haT0 got lt into their heads that we
Œnrdly eth:îuh,Mtim °9 3&0 pT'tntin pay them to club us with thalr import- 
will have a'special Pullman for Gravenhurst ed ideas. They are altogether too* pre
wharf. liettirning a special Pullman will be j Blimptuou8. 
on the train, arriving at the Union Station Tfae Worlj confesses that it would like 
0.55 Tuesday morning. I---------Mr Archabold take the next ship

Pond, Ltd.
JOHN DEWAR & SONS, Perth, 

Scotland.
Purveyors to Her Majesty the 
Queen, etc., etc. Established 1846

il

the pavilion
MATINEE SATURDAY.

The Royal Opera Company
Commencing Monday,Aug. 6—IX_A.Z>0"Y 
Reserved seats 25c and 60c. Grand special 

matinee Civio Holiday. Seau on sale at Nord- 
belmers.’

I
Luby1» restores the 
v Hair to Its natural ✓

ï\ny^%S Ahq||f\Vk x -J

I A Children’s Summer Faner Rail.
Niagara-on-th.-Lake, Aug. 6.—The child

ren at Queen’s Royal are in quite a furore 
over the fancy dress dance on Tuesday even
ing, Aug. 7, aod the usual sale of articles in 
aid of the Children’s Fresh Air fund at To- 
ronto end Buffalo.

The ladies of the hotel have been busy 
getting up costumes for the youngsters, aud I 
the result promises to be ot a bright aud en
tertaining nature. Quite a lot of Visitor» aie 
comiug to the affair from Buffalo aud To- j 
ronto.

X

f Yarcoe_______ _ to see
George Button has electric fans blowing a for Ireland. He never would be missed,

some of his men that this is not Ireland. 
Rosebery visita Ihe «lueen. I Th(, ruahing 0f the anti-horse car by-

London^ Ang. 6.—Lord Rosebery went through the Council, the turning outto Osborne House this evening to 1^ “^ poUce force to seize any

^ yueen:--------- ------ ----------------- - , . , f horse car found on the street, the tres-
The death occurred sudden» a8g on private property, the seizing ofa H,de> I horse, on the street by police, the ar-

huptohb.
CURED WITHOUT OPKBATION

TRUSS
L£?tdynsKa|U.t8.e,0tnheBeeriIS 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

B. L1NDMAN,
House Block, JUsg-st Wss*

Is showing Bathing Suits at BOc,

- Block.

■T
-i THE WILKINSONIL ♦

VS^ fij) SSk ^2SrHS“-

______ | K"isr,:.ïï,’r™V /LÜ DY-8\ 
for whisker X. 

and moustache x 
Sold ev’where.60c bot

u'The Secret
of the fame of Students’ Mixture Tobacco lies In 
the core taken in selecting the quality of the to
bacco used. Try it. It is excellent.

TWhere can I get some of Holloway’s Corn 
Cure? I was entirely cured of my corns by this
,rr=1Z ^IteMV^! Chicago™*

«f

I

» »vI -jL %

_ j ■■&
■

i '•■> hf
i r fc"- ;
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——^ BURDOCK BLOOD
B,TTER8

dyspTpsia;

F **Lite eeemed s burden. 
V f the elmplest food di*e«reed
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